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HAMMOND IS WINNER WALKER DID WELL AND STILL ANOTHER LOSE TO ILLINOIS 
GIVEN DECISION OVER SO SAYS RUSH C. BUTLER, VARSITY MEN BEAT DES IOWA DEBATERS DEFEAT-

FORUM IN DEBATE OF CHICAGO MOINES,23-16 ED AT CHAMPAIGN 

Personal Property Tax Dis- Oration was a Credit to Iowa Excelled Both in Team Work Closed Shop Policy of Trades 
cussed-Trying to Arrange University- Some Thought and Throwing- Highland Unions the Issue- A 

Outside Debate He Should Have Won Park Next Hard Fight 

The First Annual Debate of 
the Debating League of the Col
lege of Law was held last night 
in the General Lecture Room of 
the hall of liberal arts. The 
queition, which was affirmed by 
the Hammond Law Senate and 
denied by the Forum, was: Re
solved, That the direct personal 
property tax should be abolished 
in the state of Iowa. The debate 
was a spirited one, the argu
ments on both sides being of a 
very high order, and well de
livered. Hammond was repre
sented by J. E. Cross, J . F. Kir
by, and B. W. Humphrey, and 
the Forum team was compo ed 
of S. D. Whiting, C. R. Suther
land, and E. A. Schiefelbein. 
Hammond, maintaining the affir
mative, won by the unanimous 
vote of the judges. Dean Gre
gory pre ided and the judges 
were Professors Byers, Smith, 
Magowan. 

This d,eba.te is not preliminary 
to any definite outside debate, 
but is the annual debate between 
the two societies. However, 
negotiations are in progress 
with two or three universities, 
with the object in view of obtain
ing for Iowa another outside de
bate, to be conducted by the De
bating League of the College of 
Law. If these plans carry, 
doubtless the Iowa team will be 
chosen from last night's debaters 

Michigan Wins 

The Michigan debaters were 
given a unanimous deciSion over 
the Minnesota men at Minne
apolis last night in tbe annual 
debate The contest is said to 
have been the best in years, the 
feeling left over from the foot
ball sooson adding to the interest 
of the event. . Hon. Emlin Mc
Lain of the State university of 
Iowa was one of the judges. 

Henry G. Walker the Iowa 
representative in the Hamilton 
Club oratorical contest has re
turned from Chicago. 

Trinity Church, W. D. Willlams, 
D. D. rector. Sunday School 
9:45. Services 10:45 a. m., 4:30 
p. m. Seats are free. 

There is every prospect that 
the attendance at the university 
next semester will be greater 
than it has been for some time. 
Dean Alice Young reports that 
already quite a large number of 
new students have a.ppeared for 
registration and from the exa
mina.r's office it is reported that 
a great number of communica
tions are being received from 
students out of the city who in
tend to be here next semester. 

Ina letter to the DAILY IOWAN Special to the DAILY IOWAN 
Rush C. Butler, '93, the Iowa Des Moines, Jan 15-The State 
member of the Hamilton Club University of Iowa. basket-ball 
committee discusses the effort team continued its triumpbal 
of Henry G. Walker, Iowa's rep- march tonigbt by taking a. brilli 
1'e entative as follows: ant game from the Des Moines 

I have heard nothing but ex- Y. M. L A. warriors on the field 
p1'essions of high approval of Mr. of the 1l:Ltter. The var ity men 
Walker's oration. Several who had clearly the best of the strug
have read all of the four and gle from the start and had it 
some who h~LVe read all of the it not been for the fact that they 
eight orations have preferred his had many fouls called on them 
to all others. One or two repre- giving the Des Moines men 
senLl.Ltives from otherins~itutions many many free throws for goals, 
and ti, more effect.ive delivery, the contest would ha.ve been 
which assisted them ill impress even mOl'e onesided. As it wa 
ing a perhaps less worthy pro- tbe final score was 23 to 16. Six 
duction on the minds of the teen fouls were called upon the 
judges. J say this Ilot in any varsity men from which De 
way as reflecting upon the final Moines scored 12 of her 16 points. 
markings, for, on the whole, I The team work of the Iowa team 
consider them just; bnt rather to was remarkable. At times they 
show the absolute naces ity oian ran the ball across the field 
enrnest, soulful delivery which almost at wiD. Iowa was also 
will interest and hold the atten- safer on field goals. Ross who 
tior. of the audience. went in for Iowa in the second 

But I have digressed. The half, startled the natives 
purpose of this letter was only by throwing three successive 
to state that the Alumni and baskets from field scoring six 
friends of Iowa who were pre- additional pOints. Kingsbury 
sent at the contest were proud threw three baskets from field. 
of her representative. He 00- The line up: 
qui.tted himself with great credit Iowa Des Moines 
and is deserving of the many Ross Forward Kenworthy 
words of praise which we have Newton } 
been hearing ever since his Kingsbury Forward Conaway 
oration was delivered. Pal'sons C. Centel' Kohn 

I might also add, that being a Brock Guard Wilson 
member of the Hamilton Clnb Schenck Guard Lynde 
committee in charge of tne con- Referee, Rule; umpire,Hoopes; 
test, I am not at liberty to dis- timer, Harry Johnson; 
close the marKings of the first Free throws. Kenworthy 12, 
set of judges, but can safely say Newton 5. Field Goals, Brock 2; 
that were they known they would Newton 1; Kingsbury 3; Ross 3; 
cause all friends of the Umver- Lynde 1; Wilson 1. Fouls, Iowa 
sity to feel an additional pride in 15; Des Moines 12. 
her first representstive in the 
Hamilton Club contests. Ex. '05,-J. G. Honnold prin-

May her representative next cipal of Schools at Hospers, la. 
year be as wOt'thy. 

Yours very truly, 
RUSH C. BUTTLER '93. 

'03,-Agnes Moraver is teach
ing in the public schools at Letts 
Iowa. 

The condition of Dr. Harriman '03, Bozarth is teaching matlie. 
is about the same as yesterday. matics in Charles City High 

The Iowa Academy of science School . 
will meet in this city April 14 Ex. '05,-E. T. Hennessy is 
and 15. A large attendance is principal of the schools at Macks-
predicted. burg, Iowa. 

Professor A. A. Veblen is gone Jean MacKeller, L. A. '03 is 
on a trip through Minnesota and History teacher in Estherville 
Nor~h Da.kota where he will de- high school. 
liver a series of six lectures on , 
the district of Valdris in Norway 01 Perry Bond has charge of 

. the Chemistry in Sioux City 
Dr. Frank Rutter, ~. B. '94, High School. 

Ph. D. '97, John Hopkins, has 
been made lecturer in com merce President George E. MacLean 
and statistics for the second left at noon to-day for Washing
semester taking the place of Dr. ington D. C. to atteud a meeting 
Pat,terson who is in New York on of the executive committee of 
a leave of absence, Dr. Rutter the National Association of State 
entered the civil service in 1897 Universities of which he is presi
and has since been in the De- dent. The meeting is called to 
partment of Agriculture in tbe consider some educational legis-
foreign markets department. la.tion. 

Special to the DAILY IOWAN. 
Champaign, Ill., Jan., 15- The 

Iowa Univer ity debaters met 
defeat at the bands of the Illinois 
men here 'tonight after a gallant 
fight. Although the contest 
see m edt 0 b e even the 
judges voted unanimously for 
the negative which was support
ed by Illinois. 

Tbe question discussed was: 
Resolved, That the 0 sed shop 
policy of trades union i detri
rnentcLI to the p rmanent inter
e t of organized labor. Paul 
Dorweiler, E. R. Jack on and H. 
E. Dow con tended for Iowa and 
Illinois wa r presen ted by F. H. 
Doeden, A. B. Dorman and L. 
II. Moe chel. 

The judges were, Professor 
Grey of Northwestern; Dean 
Rheinhart of the Indiana univer
sity law department, and Pro
fessor Hatfield of Chicago Uni
versity. ------

To Play It Out 

The possession of the silver 
championship bat of the Iowa 
Inter Collegiate Baseball Associ
ation will be decided by a series 
of baseball contests to be played 
early this spring. 

Such was the decision of the 
delegates from each of the schools 
which are members of the a SOel
ation yesterday. After the 
claims of both Amesand Grinnell 
had been presented a vote was 
taken which resulted in each one 
recei ving two votes. So the 
arl'angeml:lnt stated above was 
agreed upon. 

The delegates did not do any 
other business of any very great 
importance. Manager Spangler 
of Iowa was appointed a commit
tee to make some slight revisions 
in the constitution_ He stated 
today that he did not yet know 
what the nature of the changes 
would be. 

The matter of arranging a 
spring baseball schedule was 
taken up. The provisional dates 
printed in the IOWAN of yester
day were adopted. There will 
be some addltions and aHera
tions. 

All of the representatives to· 
the meeting made claims of 
strong teams for the season soon 
to open. 

'01 Ethel Waller is at her home 
in Charles Oity. 

William George the new presi
dent of the U. S. Trust and Sav
ings Bank is an a.lumnus of the 
State University of Iowa. Mr. 
George is president of the Bank
ers' Association of Illinois and 
vice president for Illinois of the 
American Bankers' Association. 
He is now a resident of Chicago. 
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THE D A I L Y lOW A N be that with 0 many more po -
NUMBER 70 sibilitie of debating honors in 

each ociet,V, the intere t and 
rivalry will be iocrea ed, rai ing 

Jtftry Arternoon Kltcept unday. and Monday. 
the debating tanda.rd: The re-

VOLUME a 

Of the Vldeue-R port r Ibe thlny flflb year sui t for the Un i ver i ty will be 
and of tbe . U. 1. QuIll tbe Iwelftn )'ear thl:lot it can turn it full fighting 

£DITOR-tN-Cn [1\1' 

FRANK R. WILSON 

BD1TOIlS 
Paw DonreUer O. LouguevlUe 
8 . P Wyland !Olary R. Ballard 
Nellie A Chase K. l: Barrett 

G. H. l:oullhard, Athletic Editor 
Sadie Jacob . Socl ly Editor 

a.PORTISIi 

l,eBlie McAuliff 
M. M .. kepeaoe }(orTIs 
R.X.Dow 

M . A . Rem.lnl 
H W.Banlu 
C. A. Pleroe 

DIPARTMlItfT IWl'1'ORlI 
Nelll>.Jack.on Oollege of LlOw 

B. O. Pal'llODII Oolleg of Homeopatby 
Oollege of Medlolne 

W. D. Weller Oolleee or Den till try 
A. N. Brown. Oollege or Pharmao)' 
R. M. Andel'llOn. Graduate College 

Ii. P . BurRum, Soboolor AppIJed Solence 

B. lit. PRATT. MAlfIoGJt .. AIf:> PuIl!..8"a .. . 
TERlIS OF ST1USORIPTION 

Per Year.1f \laid before Januarv I .......... t!.00 
Per Yelr If paid after J,nullr), I ........... .,.,.110 
Per Semester ............... ..... . _ ........... II .• 
Per Month.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .... ...... .. .... .40 
Per !;lIngle Cetp)' .... ..... .. .... ........... .. .011 

Olftoe wltb The Ur:.,vel1llt)' Pre Company, 
21 Waab nli'loOllSt., Telepbone No. 1011 

Tin DAll;Y IowloN wW be sent to r.I1 old 
.ubBor!'oers unlll ordered ltopped and r.I1 
arre,.r&ee. paid. 

trength into every debate. 
Every team that goes out will be 
an Iowa team in fact a well as 
in nu.me. 

Let us get together! 

School Poll tie. 

Tbe univer ity ba just p& sed 
through a p riod of treuuous 
politic. The fight in the ath
letic union which threatened the 
di ruption of 'ubings generlilly, 
haR been 8l.Oicably ettled, and 
everythiLig is running along as 
mootbly as ever. The tbreatened 

difficulty over the owner hip of 
the DAILY IOWAN has been avert-
ed and peace rei aDS agBin. It i 
fortuna.te for tbe univer ity and 
every nne connected witb it tha.t 
the~e matter have been satis
factorily !l.dju ted. 

To Mak~ a Hit • • • 

" " " " You }fust be Well f)ressed 

TO DO THIS FOR THE LEAST MONEY YOU 

WILL HAVE TO 

GET THE HABIT 
and go to 

Bloom & Mayer 

~LL POPULAFt B~flNDS 
OF 

CIGAE\S AND TOBfiCCO 
And the best alolortment of Pipes and Smokers articlell 
at very low prices at the 

AllyerU.emenu and Notle .. mu.t be In 
tbl IOWAN ortlee bye o'cloek of the day 
of publication In order to Inlu ... In.ertlon. 

There i nothing like a certain 
amuunt of politics in the school 
to arouse in terest in school 
affairs; the da.nger comes in too 
much politics. The membership 
in the Athletic union ha.s been 
materially increa ed beca.use of ST. JAM E S ARC A 0 E 

Copleeforllalelnd8ub.oribtlonlltlkenattbe the little fight that took place ========================== 
Arcade Book SloOre, tbe Unl"el1lltyBookStore within its ranks and the interest STUDE~ TS 
ao4 a\ tbe IOWIoIf Olftoe 

of its older mem bers has been • • • 
Addre":r.I1 oommunloltloDl \0 greatly augmented. It is certain :::::::====================================================--

TBS DIoILT IOWIo. 
IoWI City. low. 

tba.t the students feel a deeper 
interest in the IOWAN since they Boys ODd Girls 

Entered 101 seoond 01_ mr.l1 matter, Nov
amber 12, 1Il0l It tbe poat olftoe It Iowa Cit" 
Jowa, under tbe Aol of <lonere .. of Karob a, 
1m. 

themselves own it, than before. All come to the LELAND and learn why we board more- of you 
On the whole it may be said that than any two places in town 
Iowa's spell of politics has re
sulted tWvantageously. 

Con .. rnln. Debatln. Minnesota university has an 
Why not get together on de- athletic fight on hands that is 

bates? This question, asked so apt to result seriously. I t bas 
often in the past, and frequently reached the point where efforts 
voiced by THE IOWAN, bobs up are being made to throw out 
again of its own accord at this some of the officers supposed to 
time. The Oratorical Association hll.ve been duly elected. Even 
is composed of the five mens' the girls are taking up t)le fight 
literary societies in the Univer- and have a candidate in the field 
sity. Why not the Debating for a place upon the board of 80th
League? letic control. It is this kind of 

Under the present system the school politics that is dangerous 
Debating League is composed of and which should be avoided if 
Irving and Zetagathian, and has possible. 

the control of the Minnesota and 1······-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· •••••• 1 Wisconsin debates. Up to this EXCHANGE 
time Pbilomathian has been re- ...................... .. 

The merchants of Evanston 
have offered a full set of hOllse
hold furnishings to tha first cooed 
who by taking advantage of the 
leap year season wins a husba.nd 
ou her own proposal. 

* * * 

lused admittance to tbe League, 
and Philomathian is now conduct
ing the annulI.l Illinois debate. 
To ad d to thIS confusion the De 
bating League of the College of 
Law, just formed, and composed 
of the Forum and the Hammond Minnesota's track team bas be· 
Law Senate, is seeking to secure gun work with more than fifty 
still another outside debate. Thus candidates. Prospects are said 
no debating team that ,goes out to be better than ever. 
fromtbeUniversity is representa- * * • 
tive of the full debating strength The Daily Maroon, complains 
of Iowa. that misfortune is following the 

. . d Chicago debl:loting team. Sickness 
Let the SOCIetIes form one e. 1.... ed tw members of 

ba . I . U h t w.S remov 0 
ting eague, Slm ar to t at a the Chicago t.eam which was to 

Wisconsin and other universities, complete against Northwestern. 

PUTNAM & SANCSTEIl, Props. 

Lumsden Bros. Steam and Dye Works 
and Panitorium Club 

Goods called for and delivered free. Clothes pressed and 
cleaned for $1.00 a month. Ladies and Gents 

Shining Parlor. 

LUMSDEN BROS. 110 Iowa Avenue. Phone 166 

lllni"ersft~ "lace~. 
Finest Home Made Candies. Fancy 
Ice Creams. Sherbets. Punches. Etc. fairly representing all debating * •• 

interests in the University. The The IDini appears repeatedly ........... .. 
result within the societies will wi~hou~. single line of editorial Also Arents for Lowney, Gunther and AUcrrctto 
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HIGH SCHOOL "FRATS" 
OPPOSITION TO THEM NOW 

MORE MARKED 

State Principals' Club at Annual 
Meeting Discusses Them

Are Increasing 

Shall fri:\.ternities exist u.mong 
high school pupils? 

Tilis question has been brought 
forcibly to the a.ttention 
of the high school authorities 
during the past year or two 
There seems to be a.n ever in
creasing tendency on the part of 
high school students to a.pe the 
methods of the college frat and 
this wndency has recently be
come more marked than ever. 
The matter was considered 
of sufficient importance to be 
brought to the attention of the 
meeting of state teachers in Des 
Moines during va.cation. Not
withstanding the fu.ct that the 
greater pa.rt of the teachers 
there assem bled were in favor of 
scorning the question some in · 
sisted that it wa.s necessarily 
important Principal George 
Edwa.rd Marshall of the Sioux 
City high school introduced the 
question there st!l.ting thH.t the 
society of his school had beep 
ba.dly torn up by the existance 
of not less than three organiza
tions and ill fact has barred them 
from the school but they still ex
ist subrosa. He decla.red thaI, it 
would be his policy, if such a 
course be necessary for the 
breaking up of the high school 
fl'at, to forbid any member of 
such an organization from 
recei ving any honors athletic or 
otherwise. The greater part of 
the educators concurred in his 
position. However it was sug
gested that it might be possible 
to make the fra.ts into agencies 
for good by making a high stand
ard or scholarship a. requsite for 
admission. 

Biennial Conference Young 
Men's Christian Association 

of Iowa 

Waterloo, 180 .• Jan. lS-20-For 
this occasion the Rock Isla.nd 
System has a.rranged reduced 
rates. Please call on the nearest 
agents for full informa.tion. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Future of University 

The Ohicago Chroniole of Sun
da.y January 17, will contain a 
story of how the rumor of re
moving the Oa.pitol back to Iowa. 
Oity, origina.ted, a.nd touch on 
the big improvements tha.t will 
be made to the university in the 
noor future. The a.rticle will be 
illustra.ted with pictures of the 
old ca.pita.l building a.nd univer
sity structures, a.nd group of 
the traveling men who closed 
their annua.l convention recently. 

!professional ~arbs 
DR. JOHN HARRIMAN 

PH vs I C IAN AND SUR GEON 

Office, No. 9 Dubuque Street 
Residence,423 Iowa Avenue 

DR. J. G. MUELLER 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Hours- 10·12 A. M., 2-5 P. M. and 
7-8 P. M. 

Night Ca1l8 Answered from the Office 
Odd Fellows Blk., 124~ E. College St. 

Phones- Office 177; Re8. 91 

A. STILL CRAIG, D. O. 

OSTEOPATHIC PHVSICIAN 

Specialist in Chronic Di8ease8 
Office and Residence 

102 S. I,ll1n 
Call ' phone 214, 

F or Appointments 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING 

Hours 11-12 A. M. 3-5 P. M. 
Sunday, 9:30-10:30 

Residenc- S. W. cor. Governor St. and 
Iowa Avenue 

Telephones- Office 68. Re8idence 253 

A. J. BURGE, M. S., M. D . 

GENERAL PRACTICE 

Office and Res.-22~ S. Clinton St, 

Over Townsend's Studio Phone 132 

DR. W. R. WHITE IS 
SPItCIAI,IST 

~ Le CABARET is the place for Light Refre8hments 
OFJ for Club8, Cla88es, Pleasure Partiea 
all for our" LIGHT REFRESHMENT TARIFF" Before Going Elsewhere. 

_~ ,. . ~ ~ .-:::S:~ _ _ :;..~<t.7::~?:':'" 

- . ---",,:-~~----- - --. .... -.=;.., t\ ,. 
. ----- '-,: 

,.--SERVICE A LA CARTE FROM 6:30 A. M. TO 11:30 P. M.
Under Burkley Imperial Management 

Now In Active Progress 
At the Big Alway's Busy Reliabie Store. 
Our Greart Annual January 

Gigantic R.eduction Sale of all Winter 
Merchandise at Deep-Deep Cut Prices 

AND TH.E GREATEST OF ALL 

Janua.ry White Sa.le 
Immense Display of Women's Misses and Childrens Newest 

Muslin, Underwear, Laces and Embroideries, Corsets. 
Bed Spreads, Sheets and Pillow Cases. Advance Showin of 

Spring 1904 White Goods. 

~~'\X~~, 
110-112-114 Sout Clinton Street. 

ST. J1tMES. HOTEL 
THE PLACE TO TAKE A FRIEND TO DINNER 

Newly Furnished, Baths, Elevator. Give U8 a call and be convinced that we 
have the best 8ervice in the city. 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT W H SWAFFORD P OPPOSITE 
Hours- 9 - 12 and 3 - 5 •• , rop. UNIVERSITY CAMPU S 

Office, 21~ S, Dubuque Street 
Residence, 220 S. John80n Street 

fShe Clinton Street Panitorium 
See tbosenew Styles at Kanak, W. S. HOSFORD, D. D. S. CLOTHES CLEANED, PRESSED, AND REPAIRED 

The Fa,shioMble Tailor, 124Yz DENTIST WORK CALLED, FOR AND DELIVERED 
Washington St. Office Houra- 9:00 to 12:00 PANITORlUM- S1.00 PER MONTH 

Many M ufllets in plain and Phone 206 8 N. Clinton St: WAR N E R. &. F A I R ALL. Pro p r i e tor s 
and fancy colors. 211 South Clinton St. 'Phone 3(g Iowa City, Iowa 

BLOOM & MAYER 

Ebony Toilet, Manicure and 
'lraveling sets at Morrison's 
Crescent Pharmacy. 

If you wish to secure a position 
to teach, write to James F. Mc
Oullough 639 Fine Arts Building, 
Chica.go. 

Who Travels in Tourist Sleepers 

All' sorts of people; busine8s and pra
fe •• ional men; farmers; land-8eekers
everybody but the very rich and the 
very poor. 

Second class ticket8 are accepted
saving No. 1. Berth rate are only 
half th08e of Standard Sleeperol-saving 
No.2. Total saving, nearly $20. 

Rock Island Tourillt Sleepers run 
daily via El Paso; three times a week 

, via Colorado. Fully described in folder 
"Across the Continent in a Touri8t 
Sleep'ing Car." Ask for a copy. 

(Here insert name and addres8) 

, .. 

DRS. NEWBERRV & BVWATER 

DISSASItS OF 

EVE, EAR, NOSE, AND THROAT 

8 North Clio ton Street 

REICHARDT'S 

Palmetto Chocolates 
Home Made Better 
than any 60c Choco
lates SOc per lb. 
Ice Cream for Parties 
and Receptions. 

REICIWIDT'S 
Dubuque Street 

MOST young people select their life partner and their occupa
tion on a sentimental basis rather than by deliberate judg
ment. The best profession is 

1St. That which renders th~ greatest service to humanity. 
2nd. That which is accompanied by a good income. 
3rd. That which makes one his own employer. 
4th. That has reasonable office hours, leaving time for self devel

opment and recreation. 
STILL COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY 

1422-ll Locust Streot. Des Moines. Iowa. 
offers the profe8sion of an osteopl>thic physician to fill these condition8 and 
nearly four hundred 8tudent8 are in attendance upon the two and three years 
course from thirty-two different states, includiog one hundred and thirty-five 
ladies. Legal protection for this system of practice i8 now provided in twenty 
two different state8. Our graduates go out to great usefulnell and independent 
iocomes. Eleven ministers are taking the work because they can often reach 
the hearts of people through their bodie8. 

The students of the University of 10wa are extended a 8pecial welcome for a 
visit of investigation at Still College. 

A faculty of BOven teen professors. Every study in medical college except 
Materia Medica; in its stead principles and practice of 08teopathy. 

Illustrated catalog on applicL.tion. Please write or call. 
:QJl. S. S. STII.X. DR. EI.U D. STII.I. A. B. SHAW 

Preaident Supt. Women's Diseases Sec'y and Treas 
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The Cotillion class, the others by the Erod'el- Sunday Evening-. January 17 
The fiirst of the big, annua.! phian Literary Society to tbeir MISS Mary Everts wiU read. Ladies ;Quartette 

class parties has come and gone, brothers of Irving InstiLute. 
and one of the plea.sa.ntest and At both of tbese, the girls took 
most artistica.lly successful the initiative, revelling in the 
So~bomore Cotillion, which the chance, as more than one satis
Umversity of Iowa Qa,s ever ded maiden was heard to ay, 
seen, is a thing of the past. "to get it back at tbe bOYb." 
Great credit is due the committee It was a peculiar and rather 
n charge of last nigbt's affair startling sight to see rows of 
who spared neither time nor ex- patient young men seated around 
pense to make it an undoubted the room while the girls hurried 
success. The decorations were anxiously securing dance or 
on a more elaborate scale thll.n striving to untangle the preplex
is usua.lly seen at class affairs, ities of their improvised pro
the color scheme of red and white gram. 
being ca.rri~d out in every detail Next Monday night Die Ger
The walls of the armory wer~ ma.nia gi~es n. ~imiLiar entertain
covered in alternating ba.nds of ment, which will, no doubti, be 
red and white bunting, giving a conducted in approved German 
genera.! impression of richness st.vle.... . . 

TEACHERS! TEACHERS!! 
Teachers wishing to prepare for Examination should write 

immediately to our Teachers' Interstate Examination Course, as 
taught by mail. The course is endorsed by many leading educa
tors, and every progresrive teacher who wishes to advance in 
their profession should begin work immediately. Address nearest 
office, with STamp, for reply. 

AMERICAN TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 
174 Randolph Building 1423 Arch Street 

Memphis, Tenn. Philadelphia, Pa. 

SURPRISE PRIZES 
Given Away 

to get the people tQ talk at-out BIXLER' PHYSICAL TRAINING IN PEN
MANSHIP, the belt method of inhtruction in the world. Saves909b oftime, etc. 
Merit Prizes, Surpi e Prizes. Prize Prizes, Sure Prizes, Big Prizes, Little 
Prlzel, Contingent Prizes, and other Prizes for little folks and big folks. 
Send lOe for Busine s Penman, 12 Writing Mottoes sample rapid Writing, 
skilled Bird Flourilh, and full praticulars.( 1) Surpise Prize will be included, 
worth from tOe to a 51, and a$lO prize Prize goes with each lOOth lOc order
conditiona1.) Prof. G. Bi~ler, 97 Ogden ave" Chicago, 111. 

and warmth. In the middle of BeglDDlng WIth the Cotilhon 
the white ceiling on n. red back last night, almost every FridlloY 
ground ap~a.red tbe "06", out- will see a University party at 
lined in red and white incandes- the armory. The next 10 order 
cent lights. These lights played bei!lg . the Sigma Nu fOI'mal 
an important part in tbe decorat WhICh IS to take place on the 
ing scheme, festoons of them ex- evening of the 22~d. ~oth~r 
tending from tbe center to all m.>nth and dent will bl'lng SIX 
corners of the room. A feature weeks o! ~est a.nd quiet, 
of the evening was the dark after WhICh, If rumor spea.~s 
dances when a.lllights were ex- truth, the rODnd of . ~yety WIll Murphy's Horses are 75he Best 
tinguished and only the red '06 b~. resu~ed to. c~ntLDue ~most 

da
g&ve the faint Jight necessary for Wl ~out lDtermlssIon untIl the 

ncing. The red and wbite in- Semor Hop close. conmencemer.t 
ca.ndescents &1so lighted the sup- week and the socIal season of 1903. 
per tent in the ga.llery and the 
platform a.rranged as So cozy cor
nor with the usual flight of wide 
steps leading up to it. 

Myer's orchestra provided 
the music for a program of twen 
~y-four numbers. With the con
cent of a.ll the grand-march was 
ommitted and the program be
gun promptly at nine-thirty. The 
orchestra complied most gener
ously with the demand for en
cores which grew more insistent 
with every dance. 

Tbe number of those on tbe 
floor was not quite so large as is 
often the case at class affairs 
and for tba.t reason da.ncing was 
more enjoyable than usua.!. 

The patronesses of the Cotil
lion were Ma.dames Thoma.s H. 
Ma.cbride, George R. Burnett, 
Max Meyer, Gaorge E. MacLean, 
and Miss Gregory. 

Among the out-of-town guests 
present were Miss Newman, of 
Chicago, Miss Hubers, of Daven
port, MISS Shafer and Mr. Hol
iday of Burlington. 

Social Gossip 

With the return olthe studen ts 
from the Christmas recess and 
the settling down to three 
months of uninterupted study, 
comes the opening of the social 
season, which holds so import
ant So place in the round of uni
versity interests. This season 
may be sa.id to be forma.llyopen
ed by the Sophomore Cotillion
which took place la.st night al
though the fa.ll term was mark
ed by many informals and by 
the delightful armory ptIorty giv
en on Halloween, by the Delta 
Gamma sorority. 

To Give French Play 

The members of Comite' Alli
ance Froncaise, the French So
ciety of the university have de· 
cided to present Le Medicine 
Malgre Luf to the pu blic. The 
cast ot characters is as follows: 

Lea.nder-G uy A. Drake. 
M. Robert-H. C. Mann. 
Geronte-L P. Donovan. 
Scanarelle- H. G. Walker. 
Lucas-Joseph Wier. 
Volere-Max Emmet. 
Thabn.nt-H. W. Gregory. 
Peririn- L. C. Quigley. 
Lucinde.-Miss Alice McGee. 
Jacquelin-Miss Ethel Swire. 
Martine-Cecelia Loizeaux. 

George Schner of Lhe Univer
sity of Chicago who a.s a football 
player and track athlete is wide
ly known ha.s decided to leave 
school for good. 

* * * Willia.m Fox capt&n of the 
Indianapolis league baseba.ll 
team will coa.ch the Purdue team 
this season. 

* * • 
Box-What did the ba.1oonist 

sa.y when you asked for his 
daughter's hand? 

Cox-He gave his &scent. 
-Lampoon. 

* • * 
John-Do they refer to the 

law school as their alma-mater? 
Sam-No; they ca.ll it their 

mother-in-law. -Tiger. 

You will need one of J. Slav a
ta's dress suits for the parties 
this winter. 

Bargains in business suits, 
trousers and overcoa.ts at J_ Sla
vat&, tailor. 

Fine Silk M uftlers. 
BLOOM & MAYER 

Bon Ton Cafe. t8 meal ticket 
for 12.25. 

CARRIAGES FOR PARTIES, TALLY-HO 

.... THE SWELLEST TURN-OUTS - ... 

CABS FOR PARTIES A SPECIALTY 
C. A. MURPHY, Prop. 

, i 

For a Thorough and Practical Business Educ~tion attend 

Irish's University Business Colllege 
A complete practice and modern courae of instruction in all branches 

relating to commercial and shorthand courses: The management 
sparel no effort in allilting Itndents to lucrative positions. : : : : 

Typewriterl for rent. New and lecond handed for lale. 
ELIZABETH IRISH. Propr,ietor and General Manager 

116 Clinton Street : : : : : : : . . : : : : : IOWA CITY, IOWA 

E. O. MU'RI?HV 
• 

LIVERY 
122 South Capital and 10 East College Sts. 

Morrison's Crescent Pharmacy 
For 

Drugs, Prescriptions, Cigars 

IOVV A , CITY, ACADEMY 
PREPARES STUDENTS FOR THE STATE 

UNIVERSITY t OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES 

TO MAKE UP DBFICIENCIES 

............ ..........-. W. A.. WILLIS, Principal 

~TLY DRESSED PEOPLE 
Have Their Clothes Cleaned and Pressed 

Westenha'Ver's Panitorium I 
A feature of this year's enter

tainment will be the leap-year 
party, which comes to us with 
the 1la.vor of novelty, after its 
eight years absence. Two leap 
year parties have already been 
held, one given to the sophomore 
girls by the young men of the 

. Just received a new lot of flne Clothes cleaned and Ihoel Ibined for $1.00 per month. Second door ealt of 
Jerseys. BLOOM & MAYER • Po.toBice. JII JII WESTENHAVER'S PANITORIUM 

FAS 
TAl 

124 Washingt< 

How to . 

A complete 
ing the 
beat 
printed. 
Corbett 
tera. 
and 



I 

JOSEPH KANAK 
•• 

FASHIONABLE 
TAILORING 

•• 
124 Washington Street 

liP STAIRS 

GUIB£RSON COSTUME CO. 

504 Walnut St., Des Moloa 

Historical, Masquerade aad Carnival 
Co.tumes, Masks, Wiga, Beards 
Caps and Gown. for .ale or rent. 

Prices Reasonable 

Buclld Sandera, Pres. 
P. A. Korsb. Casbler. 

Mail Orders Solicited 

Wm. 1I[u88er, Vice-Pres 
J.C. Swltser, A .. 'tCash 

lOW A CITY 
STATE BANK 

CAPITAL, - - - $65,000.00 

Oeo. w. Lewis, Pres. Alonzo Brown, Vlce-Prea. 
Oeo. W. Koontz, Casb. J . E. Switzer, A .. ' t CUb 

CITIZENS 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO, 

BANKERS 
Capital, $50.000.00 SurplUI, $15,000.00 

114 South Clinton Street 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. Loven Swllber, C .. hler 
o W. Ball, Vice-Pres J. U. Plank, Ass't C .. h 

,FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $50,000. 

DnlllCTolt.B- Peter A. Dey, C. S Weich, 
Kn.B It ParlOns, J L Turner, G. W 
Ball, A. N Currier, S . Brad .. av. 

TbOi . C. Carson, pre8. WlU. A. Pry, CaabJer 
J. C. Cochran,Vlce Pres. G. L. Falk. ABB't Casb 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SA VlNGS BANK 

capital $126.OliO.OO. Surplus. $!O,OOO.OO 
DIIt.IICTOIt.!I:-Tho8. C. Carson, Johll. T. Jones 

II.]. Moon, It. P. Bowman, C. F . Lovelace, J. C 
Cnobran. Max Mayer, E.P. Whitacre. S.L.Cloee 

Van Metel 
BOARD $1.00 Per Day 

Special rates by week. Tranait trade 
a Specialty. 

3t1 lOW A AVE. PHONE 251 
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AMUSEMENTS 

Those who are inclined to the 
investigation of occult a.nd 
Phychic phenomena will have an 
opportumty tomorrow evening 
at the Opera Houie to witness 
the wonderful demonstrations of 
the world famed White Mahatma 
whose reputation is a sufficient 
guarantee ef something quite out 
of the ordinHir.y line. The work 
presented by the White Ma.hatma 
is of a refined, intellectual char
acter devoid of any objectionable 
features. No doubt a large audi
ence will be in attendance. A 
small admission will be charged 
to defray expenses. 

BACONIAN 

W. E. Beck reads Interesting 
Paper on The Solar Bodies 

W. E.Beckread the paper before 
the Bl:LConian Club, taking the 
solar bodies for his subject. An 
extract from the paper follows: 
The stars have ever been objects 
of wonder and interest and have 
been studied by peoples from the 
earliest historical periods. The 
Chaldeans and Egyptians were 
among the first to adjust astron-
omical apparatus and mll.ke 

-. Janvnry Clearing Snle -. , 
The one Great Sale which a Iowa City recognizes as the 

greatest value given sale of the season. A clean sweep of 
every small lot, odds and ends and everythin g in the way of 
winter clothing throuhg our store. It makes no difference how 
new the pattern or how late the style, we will not carry them 
over into next season if low prices will dispose th em. A 
bargain that will even surpass any that we have ever attempted 
in Past Clearing Sales. 

Tremendous Reduction in Mens Overcoat, Suits, Caps, 
Gloves and Mittens. 

Don't Fail to take advantage of this Great January 
Ouring Sale. 

It Will Pay You to Investigate. 
-, .. 

~6DLDEN, EAGLE 
. WILLNER BROS. ~ · 

.; 

120-122 " . Washington Street 

charts of the heavenly bodies 'TOW:' A pI I'lL OW COV:'DRS 
so far as records qhow. Their ~ I .11 ~. ~. 
signs of the Zodiae were largely 
animals or other objects which 
were most in evidence at the 
particular season of the year 
which they represent. 

Astronomers div ide the 
heavens into three regions; the 
Northern Hemisphere containing 
24 Constellations the Southern 
Hemisphere with 47 Constella
tions and the Zadiac with 12 

Old Gold Felts 
Old Gold Satins 

And 
Old Gold Ribbons 

Constellations. The personifica-
tion of the stars takes us back to H A STRUB & CO 
the earliest times and traditions • • • 
such as Abrn.ham and the 
Argonauts. 

Any particular space in the 
heavens CIl.n be bounded and 
located as accurately as we cab 
locate and bound a state and in 
this sense there is a geography 

Dry Goods, Cloaks, 
Millinery, Carpets, 
Window Shades. 

of the heavens. Owing to position The State University of Iowa X Ray "eadaclJe 
on the earth many Constellations ~~~ 
never set, such as The Little Iowa City 

CAPSULI!.S Bear, Ursa Minor, and the Great Colleges of Liberal Arts, including 
Bear, Ursa Major, others sllch School of Political and Social Science, 

C d P II . . bl School of AVplied Sc i e n c e and CUres Headache. Good for \be boY8 ill the 
as astar an a. ox are VISl e teacher'S courses, of Law, Medicine, 

1 
. momlnl· J. H. WHItTSTONIt 

To the Land of Flowen on y at certaIn seasons. • Homoeopathic Medicine, Dentistry, 
The Great Bear is one of our Pharmacy, and the Graduate college. 

GOLDEN STATE LIMITED 

In service daily, Dec. 20. to April 14, most conspicuous constellations Free scholarship available except in THE VARSITY SMOKE 
from Chicago and Kanaa. City to Los profes.ional college.. No tuition in 
Angelea, Santa Barbara and San Fran- in the oircumpolar group and one the Graduate college. Second Semea
cisco. of the earliest observed and ter begin a Feb. 15, 1904. Summer ia found at 

Southern Route- Rock Island and studied. Travelers on the eastern aeasion and Library .chool open. BRow-'ar,s S'II.O'Vl! "'ov,'ra 
Southern Pacific SysteIDs by way of plains used these stars for guid- June 18, 1904. Catalogue.s of any of .If "".I' n. ....' ~ .... 
EIN~!:'t and finest train croaaing the ing their way. rrhe early astron- ~~~i~~l~~gea or achool. matled on appli- Beat Cigar. and Tobacco. in the city 
continent. Standard and compartment omers, overwhelmed by the GEO. E. MACLEAN P Id Fine line of Pipea in atock 
,leeper.; diner; buffet-smoking-library thought of suns beyond suns, ' r_ en 
and observation cars. d b d . lTeTwr Bar.I~ Ar S' "'Oln 

Berth. and tickets at this office. an systems eyon systems m- TEACHER~_ WANTED ~,~ rr U(;. II" 
H. D. BREENE, to the most distant vistas, tilled 

Agent. the heavens with scroUs covered 
============= with pictures about which cluster 

We need at once a few more Teach 

H~w to Punch the Bag 
Spalding" Athletic Library No. 191. 

By Young Corbett 
A complete treati.e on the art of punch
ing the bag, and without doubt the 
beat book on this aubject ever 
printed. Contains 34 acene. of Young 
Corbett at the bag in hi. training quar
ters. Every variety of blow .hown 
and explained. 

PriM 10 C.nu 
For aale by aU newsdealers and 

A. O. SPALD1"O & BItOS. 

ma.ny beautiful tra.ditions such 
!itS that of Perseus and Andro· 
meda. 

Another Constillation which is 
visible to us on a winter's night 
is Faurus the noted group of 

era, both experienced and unexperienc
ed. More call. this year than ever be
fore. School a supplied with competent 
teachers free of cost. Addre.a, with 
stamp 

Amerloa.n Teacher. A •• ·n 
Pleiades. The Sevcn Sisters be- 174 Randolpb B'ld'g 1428 Arcb Str~t 
ing found here, the Pleiades Mempbll, Tenn. Pbitadelpbia.P& 

have been associated with stories =}=HI= S==J=S==T=O========= 
of a flood by ma.ny "&'rly 'and 
scattered nations. Orion is one REMIND YOU 
of our greatest constellations a.nd 
is visible from all parts of the 
globe and contains some of the 
most beautiful sta.rs. Classic 
literature is full of allusions to it. 

That our Jol? Department ia at 
your service wben in need of 
PRINTING of any kind_ Our 
prices are low, conaidering the 
quality of our work. Cblcaao 

Baltimore 
MluueapoU. 
Deaver 

Pbiladelphla 
San Franclll:O 
Kania. Cit, MiRs Montgomery's dancing 
Montreal, cau. 

assembly tonight at Kenyon halL w. H. HAWK _ s. DUBUQUE ST 
I,oadoa. Bqlalld 

...... a ~JI of 8pald\ua" :IwlclaollurlJ U
~ ............ \ePI 0' ~"o.,.,... Class at 7:80. 

1. N. WATSON, Proprietor 

Four Chairs Fine Workmen 

Next to Smoke Hou.e 

18 S. Clinton Staeet. 

z. SEEMANN 
Ruling. Binding anel Blank 

Book Manufacturing 
....... Price. and Work Guaranteed ....... 

130~ S. Dubuque St 
Formerly over Lee &: Riea' Book Store 

..-; WIENEKE'S '-

ARCADE BOOK STORE 

Fountain Pens and 
Other School Supplies 
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Albert Husa I~ 0:.- NOTICES ~ ~ I C Ae SeD M I DT 

Tailor 
119~ Dubnque Street 

En~l.h 
Blog:':lphy Flotlon, Etc. 
25,000 NEW WORDS, Etc. 
New Ga.etteer ot the World 

O.,.r .,.000 •• tries buod OD tho latelt UAlUS. 

New BlolraDhlcal Dlctlonar7 
Oy" . opoo oautes o( DC)(4Ki putOGI, blrth, death. ecc.. 

Edi.ted byW. T. HARPJS.Ph.D.,LL.D •• 
U Diled S'tates c-au.JODU 01 Educallon. 

N_ Platee. 2380 Oaeno PaDlllo.. 
ftkb 8IDdlo... l1OOO lOu.tnaUoa'" 

Should be In E.ery 
Home. School. and Orflce. 

AplSO Webster'! Colle,I, .. DI~tlon.ry with Sloo 
aiec. I¥'O lIu.trellonl. !lIZ. 7:uost ~i In. 

"JilftHtUlIIl qaalltYI MOOI'Id~ ... h, abo." 

Lt::T US ~END YOU FREE 
.. f!\ Teat In PronUl\clation" 
"h,eh afford, a pleuaDI and In •• ructiv. e'Ooa' 

" entertalDmeDllor tbe whole ILllily. • 
I lIu.lraled .l!.ampbkt alto free. 

O. 0 C. M£RRIAM CO .• 
rubll&h.r •• ~Drln.rteld.Ma& • • 

. ~~ ~ ( 
;"'----' --.-----..........,..-- ---- . ~ 

M4K - '" 0' 

CLUE-T AND ARROW CO~L-'R8 

Are uted In IIIOre mllha". .. bool. 
an4 colle,e, tban thOte of any 
other "'Inufactllrer. There' •• rer 
IOn for It. 

W. mike I bleb-,rlde. perfect 
Bttin, Mllit.". Uniform Ii a Illr. 
reuonable price-

That is the Reason. 
Write for C","IOI Ind prices. 

We ban opeelll price lilt for Os· 
ford Gown'. etc. 

The M. C. L/fley 
{lCo. 

COLUMBU.. ORIO. 

Studrnta and faculty mrmber, are r~u trei BAKERY 
to .end all noliCH to 'I'nw DALLY IOWAN for 
publication. Notice IlIUlit be left at 'I'u. IOWAN 
office or the Pre Ident ·. office be.forr 9. A. )I . 

There will be a meeting of the 
Stockholder of the DAlLY IOWAN 
tonight in the old capitol at 7:30 

All Junior who want theiL' 
photo. to appear in the 
Junior Annua.l, mu t give them 
to their depa.rtment editor, or 
hand them into the Hawkeye 
office, Room 112 liberal art not 
later than February 1. 
Copy for the catalogue lIond sev

eral uni ver i ty announcement 
is now due and hould be sent in 
atonc ,if the next announcements 
u.re to app ar on time. Copy 
may be left at pre ident's office 
or mailed to Fred C. Drake uni
ver ity editor. 

REO I TRATION for the econd 
erne r. tudeots in all col· 

leg may regi tel' for the econd 
me ter at once. It i de irable 

that a many a po sible avail 
them elv of this privil ge in 
ord r to a.void crowding and de· 
lay during the opening days of 
the cond eme tel' . 

. E. MACLEAN. 
The short tory conte t for 

the Annual end February 1. The 
man uscri pt are to be in on 01' 
b~fore . that day and may be 
gl\ren eIther to some editor of 
this department or left at th 
Ha.wkeye office. On the out ide 
of two eparate sealed en v lopes 

hould be written the name of 
the story, the one enclosing the 
nam 01 the conte tant, and the 
other the two typewritten copies. 
All other literary contribution 
either in vel' e or pro e, are re~ 
quested to be in as soon as pos
sible. 

ELLA W ATERBUR V 
NELLIE CRA E 
E. R. BARRET, 

Literary Editors. 

S. O. Hdq. Univer ity 
No. 26 Battalion 

The theoretical in tl'uction will 
be resumed in the military de· 
portment at once. The freshmen 
member of Companie A and B 
will recite on Tuesdays from 4:30 
to 6:30 and tho e of C and D on 
Monday at the same hour in 
room 116 and 11 ,hall of liberal 
art ,re pectively. 

The sophomores of Companies 
A a.nd B will recite on Thurs
days and tho e of C and D on Fri· 
days at the a.me time a.nd place 
as above. 
The juniors will recite on Thurs· 

day and the seniors on Friday 
from 4:30 to 5 :3~ in the band 
room of the armory. 

Volunteers for instruction in 
Target Practice can report from 
4:30 to 5:30 Wednesdays in the 
armory. • 

Ca.dets will appear in uniform 
at all formations, including reci· 
tation. 
By order of GEORGE R. BURNETT, 

Col. and Com.mander. 

College Dancin, School and 
and Assembly at Phoenix Hall 
Saturday night. 

Colgate's, the best Shaving 
Soap, is used at Ebert's Barber 
shop, 126 S. Clinton St. 

Golf gloves that keep the 
hands warm. 'BLooM & MEYER 

Fine Silk and Linen Harldker· 
chiefs with or without initials. 

BLOOM & MAYER 

10 North Ointon St Iowa Ctiy 

D.S.SIMPSON STUDENTS 
Livery 

All new, up-to·date rubber tired rig8 
Gentle horses for ladies. 

lIand Rook and Directory 

Colle •• and 
Capitol St •• 

Telephon. 
No. 512 

LUSCOMBE 
Can be had at the 
University and 
Iowa Book Stores 

is making the 

Hawkeye Photos .... 
SPEC AL PRICES 

I Get Your Share 
• 
We make it a point to carry from One 
8eason to the next a8 little stock as 
pos8ible. We are therefore making 

eut Prlcts on 411 

W:nttr £Iotblng 
now,in stock in order to close it out. 

GET YOUR SHARE 
of the good things we are now offering 

Coast & Son 

Let Me 
Quote ~ates 

Tell me what point you wish to reach and when you 
expect to leave, aud I will take pleasure in quoting 
rates and giving full information about our service to 
any point East, West or South. 

If rednced rates will be in effect at or about the 
time of your departure, you will be told about them. I 
will. also furnish you with an itinerary of your journey. 
I Will tell you about the meal service, through-car 
arrangem~nts, berth. rates, etc. If you wish, one o( 
our traveling men WIll call on you and help you in all 
sorts of ways. 

Do not lose sight of the fact that the Rock Island 
System has two routes to California-one via Colorado 
Springs and Salt Lake City, the other via El Paso. 

)1. D. BREENE 
Agent • --------__ 111 ·!· 

1J 
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Hundreds 
ty dental s 
Februar 
of Dean 
partment. 
of clinics bas 

This will 
alumni of the 
been culled 
founding of 
the replies 
dicate that 
ed with too 
days set 
clinics 
conducted 
of Iowa, 
Illinois and 
the aft.er 
tors will ha 
visit the un 
witness tbe 
by Drs. Gu 
Brown. 

While tbo 
dents a.l'e b 
made to 
Associa. 
wwn who 




